2 or 3 night package break—
enjoy a relaxing break to welcome 2019

30th December

(3 night break)
Settle into your room then make your way to the Coffee Shop to be greeted with
tea and cake overlooking our amazing sea & coastal views.
Dinner is taken in the Bistro followed by mellow sounds from our local duo singing
& playing easy listening songs you will love.

New Years Eve

(2 night break)

If you arrived on the 30th, arise and enjoy a delicious Dorset Breakfast, help yourself
from the delicious buffet. If you arriving today, settle into your room
before tonights celebrations!
You are welcomed this evening for the New Year Celebrations, with
Kir Royale or Bucks Fizz, then delight in the four course Gala Dinner.
After dinner enjoy dancing with our Crooner, Marcus Boll singing
‘Ratpack’ classics, Swing & Soul from the 50s, 60s & 70s and disco
sounds old and new for dancing to welcome 2019!

New Years Day 2019
Breakfast is served till 10am, then why not have a go at our ‘New Years Day Challenge’, you
have all day to work it out, prizes awarded at Dinner for the winners! Dinner tonight has a local
Dorset theme, followed by our fun filled quiz and eyes down for bingo!

2nd January
After a delicious Dorset Breakfast we wish you a fond farewell and safe journey home.

RATES FOR BREAK

to include package detailed for 2/3 nights, per person

New Year 2 night Break arriving 30th December—£270 per person
New Year 3 night Break arriving 30th December—£390 per person
Price per person sharing a twin/double room.
Single room £510-3 nights £420-2 nights limited availability)

£150 non refundable deposit per person
required to book.
Deluxe room extra £30 per room per night
To book call Jenny or Mike 01305 821361

www. heig htshotel. com

